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The BryologicalTimes
difficulties when working with a
(mainly) haploidand highly variable
speciessuchasSplwgnum.Thesecond
speaker of this group was Cyrus
McQueenwho entertainedus on his
way searching for South American
Sphagnalvladal(rzakowafr omPoland
prcsentedtherse of peroxidasesfor the
measurement
of interpopulationaldifferencesin Splagnum girgensohnii.
Nils Cronbergclosedthis sessionwith
a report on the genetic diversity of
populuiom of Spla gnum
Scandinavian
r ubelIut andS. capill ifoli um.
In the tea break most of the posten
werc hung in a next door hall, and the
participans conld take a quick look ar
tlpm.
Thelas sessionof theday wasabout
Phpiology and Biochemistry. Prof.
Rudolph rcfreshedour knowledgeon
N-metabolismpathwaln,andpresented
a ncw pcsible parhway.He was followed by Richard Baker. who did experimenal studieson hyaline cell de.
velopmentin Sp la g numbranchleaves
The last speakcrof the day was Zofia
Gagnon,who spokeabout0repH lowering ability and cation cxciange capacitiesof Spla gnumna gcllani cumin
laboratoryconditions.
In order o gine the participana a
chanceto visit ard discussthe pcters,
the scheduledgercral discussionwas
omiccd.
While somcparticipantswent to Exetcrfordinner, o0rcrswalked back up
lhe hiU and had dinner in the dining
block of Duryad Halls. Afr€r dinner
thebarwasopcnandanimatcddiscussiorc began,sometimesintcrruptedby
elderly ladies from a different group.
Manyof ushadnotseeneachotherfor
a long time andnccdedo inform each
otheraboutpastcvents.
The secondday startedmoreor less
on time with a sessionon Ph;,siotogical Ecologl. The opening paper was
byJuiceGlimearxl YenhungLi.Janicc
Glime presentedtheir work on morphologicalandphysiologicakesponses
of Sphagnumpapillosum and .S.
magellanicumin relation o different
water regimes.The following three

speakendealt with atmosphericdeposition.JohnI-eespokeaboutthedifferencesbetweenSphagnafrom highand
low pollutedareas,
while Nils Malmer
(on behalfof Bo Wall€n andR. Aers)
showedthat ninogen limited productivity in thenorthof Swedenandphosphons limitedproductivityin thesouth.
F. Liitke Twenhdven showed tls the
resuls of his experimentscarried out
underbiglentson a Germanbog.
The coffee breakwasthedivision to
thenextsession:
Ecologr. HAkanRydin
beganwith an interestingliteraturereview about competition among
Splagnum speciesand the resulting
prcdictions and outcomesunder experimentalconditions.B. rJfojtuncontinued with the differenccs benreen
(oligo)minerotrophicandombrouophic
waterfrom micrositesin Poland.Geert
vanWirdum presentedheecohydrology of Dutch fens and bogs,wi0r the
aid of water classification models.
I-oretta Johnson showed tlre results
from her experimens with littcrbags,
andsuggestedthatdecompositiondiffercncesare mainly explainedby the
speciesthemselves.
This day, there was more time for
short discussionsaftcr erch presentation.
After lurrchthe seven0rsessioncarried the title Peat-forming Systems
and was openedby Nils Malmer. His
talk on mircral nutrians, primary productivity and decay in Swedishpcat
forming s),stcrnsgavea conradictory
picure of the behaviourof N in rhc
systcrnthanTon Dammanprescntedin
his postcr.The lasr discussiorsabout
this subject were still to come. Jan
Janssenspresentedan intcresringway
of rsing big refsr€rrce&taets andsome
techniquesto recqBtruct peatlanddcvelopment wi0r fossil assembl4ges.
Anson lvtackaypresenteda paper on
work he had done in Bowland on the
facor of erosion in the fossil recordMachteld van Dierendonckpresented
her work on meb-analysisand simulation modelsof peat accumulation.
The final speakerin this long session
was Kimmo Tolonen,who presented
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the advantagesand disadvantagesof
differentdatingmerhodsof srfrcepear
Teawasa welcomebreakafterall these
presentations.
The last session had the title
Splug num andMan. Primarily Pekka
Pakarinenpresentedthedisribution of
peatlandson earth and estimatedthe
production(200 million ton). Next he
showedus the (disastrous)effecs of
rnanon thesepeatlandsparticularly in
Finlard. Roger Turner of Fisons Ltrl.
Horticulurrc(the sponsorof 0ris meeting) pnesentedus with an imprcssive
numberof slidesshowingthedifferent
usesof Sphagnaby man,becauseof its
specific quatities.
Finally DickieClymoclced thisvery
interestingsymposiumwith a fastand
entertainingspeechon future exploration o be doneinSplugnumresearch.
In high speedhe changedovertrcads
and slides in order to show rs a lotof
sometimes forgotten aspects of
Splugnum which are interesting for
further research.
As a final symbolicact a picure was
takenof the whole grcup. Ilalf of the
group wenl home,while otlprs stayed
on for thenext symposiumon ExperimentalBqology.
Machteldvan Dierendond<

2. Erperlmerilal Bryology
On Friday,July 19 RoyceLongton
introducedthc first sessionof thcExperimentalBryology programmePhysiologSr
and Metabolism o 65
bryologiss.Thefrstpaperwasgivcn
by JohnLce showingthe effeca of
airbomepollutantson nitrogenmetabolismandgrowthof Racomitrium
lanugitosum-He continuedby presentingW. Seel'spaperthatdiscusscd
someof the meabolic rcsponscsof
bryophyrcso desiccation. 7afia
Gagnondiscrssedtheelfectsof cone
on phoosythesis
andgrowthof ttuee
species
of SplagrumAfter the morning coffcc break,
MichaelProclorreporredon the biochemicalaspects
of desiccation
oler-
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ance in bryophytesfor N. Smirnoff.
Followinga ulk by S. Morgan,on the
responses
of bryophytesto NOx fumigation,Michaelalsogavethelastpaper
of tre morningon his own work on the
stable carbon isotope discrimination
in bryophytcsand their
measuremenls
physiologicaland ecologicalimplications. This was followed by lunch.
NancySlackchairedthesecondsession: Cell Biology and Fine Structure. The afternoon slarted with a
paperon0reworkof J. A. Goode,AJ.
Duckeuwi0tpotonemal
SteadandJ.G.
morphogenesisn Splugnan and the
comparisonswith other mosses.Neal
Ashtongavehis paperon the applications of conventionaland arbirarily
primed polymerasechain reactionsin
bryophyte research. After the afternoonteabreakwas0repostersession.
In the evening 6ere was lhe symposium dinner held on Reedllall. This
was an elegant alfair with the main
courseof roastduckwith cherrysauce.
Sanrday was a ftee day that people
usedin a varietyof ways. Somepeople
made their nray to Dartmoor to sec
someof thc areasthat wottld not be
se€non the official field uip thcrc,
othersrenteda caranddrovedown the
c@st and some stayed and oured
Exeter itself which was very interesting with is old buildings and Roman
WaIl.
Sundaythegroupgatheredat 9 am.
to carcha bus for a ficld cxcursion o
Dartmoor. On theway o 0p firstsia,
wecamelhroughPostbridge,whel€an
'Clapperbridge' still stardsovcr a
old
snrdl sream. At CockernTor, our ftrst
s!op, long granitic rocks were colonized by a characteristicxerophytic
flora, enrichedby sometaxa colonizing oozing fissures. A 2 km watk
separatedus from Wistman's Wood.
There gnarledand stunted oak trees,
growingamonghugerocks,wenecovered by a colourful mosaic of
crptogams. The site was as interesting asatt othersprcviously visitcd, so
thatagainthegroupwaslarc(tttis o the
greatdelightof theheadof theexpeditionthatwasenjoyinga pintof biuerat
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the pub whcre finally everybodyhad
lunch). The afternoon's destination
was Fingle Bridge, where a valleY
deeplycut throughdifferentgeological
foundationsprovideda hugerangeof
bryophyte habitas. The arborescent
flora, particularlydiverse,in andalong
thealluvial floor, alsoborea diversity
of bryophytes. We stayed here for
about three houn, giving everyone
plentyof time o investigatemostoftlrc
site. Fingle Bridge was so beautiful
and so bryologically interesting ttut
the only disappointedpcrson might
havebeentheownerof 0relocal tavern
who undoubtedlylostbusircssbecause
everyonestayedin the field as long as
possible!
On Monday moming Session3:
Reproductionand control of development was introducedby Dale Viu
Dominick Basile gave fte fint paper
on theroleandcontrolof placedeperdent growth supprcssionin liverwort
morpho-genesis. This was followed
by Terry fledderson'sreport on wct
donc with Roycclnngonon the lifehisory variation in Polytricfum- Tbe
papers resumedaftcr a coffoe break
with 0relife.histry of Architliumgtrva
by Royce longton (co-authced with
C. E. Miles). The morningendcdwith
a strortpostersession.
After lunctrAJ.E Smift ctnired the
sessioncntitled Ecophysiologt and
Experimental Ecologt. J.W. Batcs
gavehispapcron wort doncwith mineraluptakeud rcrcndmby bryophytes
This was followed by JaniceGlime's
papcr on stresses of geothermal
bryophytes. Bryophyte colonisation
on recentlydeglaciatedsoil in an antI.L.
arcticfellfieldwasdiscussedbyR.
Smith.
The aftearoon tca brcak was followed by Helen Adamson giving a
paperonthewort of lvLTarnowski D.
Mellick, D. Roser, Rod Scppelt and
herselfwith the ra slrs cafton dioxide
levels in custrion and tuft forms of
Grimmia antarctici. The las papcrof
the day wasgiven by Dale Viu on his
research with Dennis Gignac on
bryophyte speciesresponsesurfaces

and the potential for the use of
bryophytesin simulating vegeution
response
to climatechangeAfter dinner, the Great Western
Monis dancersentertainedeveryone
in the courtyardof the Duryard llalls.
It wasa fantasticperformanceftat was
greatly appreciated by all the
bryologiss (and some of the elderly
ouriss staying in the dormitories as
well).
givenat the
Thelastdayof thepapers
meetingsstartedwith Dominick Basile
chairing the Biosystematics and
PopulationEcolog5r.
lvlarthaNewton gavethe frst paper
onbryophytecytologicalmethodology
in theyear2000.This wasfollowedby
HeleneBischler€aussewhodiscussed
the variation in a pollploid, dioicous
livenvorL Ma rcla ntia globosaBrid. ex
Web. Dale Vitt gave a r€port on the
work that he and his forrner student
Joan Mont4gnesdid on the morpholqgical andgenericvaitatiotin Meesia
triqrctaalong a gradientfrom boreal
toarctic Canada.
The morning was split by a coffec
br€ak rhat was followed by Maria
Ikzakowa giving a paper by henelf
andL Melasik on thetaxonomicstatus
of Splugnum centrale revealed bY
enzymeelectrophoresis.The population dynamics of chalk grassland
bryophytcs an experimenalapproach
wasgivenby IL Duing on reseatchby
lv{. vzn Baarcn, A-IVL Kmiman and
B-F. vanTmren and himself.
The presidcnt of The International Association of Bryologiss, Timo Koponen, was the ctuir
for theafternoonsessionon Pollution
and Corservation. D. H. Browngave
a alk on 0re heavy-metaleffecs on
mosscsdiscoveredin researchdoneby
himselfutd lv{.Sidhu.HelenAdamson
gave a paper bascd on researchby
h€rself,Rod Seppeltand E. Adamson
about the cement dust pollution at
CasesyStation,EastAntarctica
The afternoontca break included a
seriesof goodbyesto thosepeoplewho
were catching an carly train back o
London. Thoss "keeners" who were
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suying to the end reconvenedto hear
K. Sataketalk about the coppermoss
Scopelophila cataractaeinJapan.The
last,but not the leastpapergiven was
by Peter Beckeu on his researchon
bryophyte responsesto air pollution
controls.
A largenumberof symposiumparticipans went to Esmeraldasfor dinner. This wasareshurcntsuggestedby
AndreCauseandit wasa greatsuggestion. The meal servedwas definitely
the best that had been enjoyedso far
and part of fiose dining there were
evenseatedin a private dining room.
On Wednesday,he last day of the
meetings, about 25 remaining
bryologist gatheredfor a field uip o
East Devon. The excursion went to
Bicon Common and the AxmouthLyme RegisLandslip. Theday started
off very well with our stop at Bicton
Common.Thesecondstopwasguided
by a naturalist through whear fields
downaravineandbackupona landslip
where we atc our lunch overlmking
thesea.After leavingtherewe walked
o a chalk meadowand hck through
tlp foresr. Therc in 0n damp woods
therewer€manymosseso befoundon
therocls andgecs. Unfortunately,lhe
naturalist was not impressedby the
collecting tcchniquesof some of the
bryologiss causinghim o rema* ftat
it would take years for the area to
recover. Since we were in thick
overslory and were being guided out
single-file on a trail thae were prob'
lemswith bryologistsgettingtm interestcdin their collectingandnot paying
attentionO whercthey wcre being led
(i.c.. some werc left quite a distarrce
behinO. Afiercoming brck up to the
wheatfield it bcganto rain. We startcd
off to anotherlocation within walking
distancethatwould takeusdown !o sea
level. As we were in a field and we
were trying to do as little damageas
possible,it got to be quite hilarious o
seetwenty five peoplemarchingalong
singlefile (in therain) at theedgeof the
field,at,sometimesencompassing
three
sides of the rectangularwheat field.
We were unableo locate the path we

wantedso this meant that thoseat the
end found themselvesurmed around
andat thebeginningof thecolumn. If
yog are interested,someof those involved havepicturesof this hike. After
threeor four whcat field crossingswe
anived backat the spot wherewe left
thebusonlyo find out it hadmovedto
anotherspotthinking it wouldbecloser
to where we would corne out of the
field. The trip endedwith a lot of wet
soggy bryologiss who nonetheless
were delighted with seeingthe areas
that we were able o seeand with the
collectionsthatwe wereableo collect
Mostof thebryologiss who werestill
in Exetcr met in the White llart Inn (a
pub frequentedby Sir Walter Raleigh
in his day!) for dinner that evening.
The unflappablewaitressook in sride
sixteenpeoplesqueezedaroundtable
meant for eight at the mosL After
numerousbeers,this schrunchingpe'
sentedproblems!o thosesiuing in be.
hind the tables(the only way out was
under)!
Overall the frstcverSymposium on
Sphagnum and the Experimental
BryologySymposiumwasratedageat
successandall thosewho wereable o
attendwcrc very pleased. We would
liketo thankMchael ProctsandRqger
Daniels for all their time and cffort
involved in making 0re arrangemens
andin organizingall aspectsof a mecting suctras this. The lield rips were
fantasic and well 0roughtouL gtving
everyonea widc rangeof sitesto visiL
Also, lhanks o Fisons Horticulure,
Lt<I. whosefinancial supportof these
meetingsmadcit moreviable for thoce
from ouside the U.K to attend.
DaleH. Vitt
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Reportof the
IAB/BBSFieldTrip,
12- 17 July 1991
by Machteldvan Dierendonck
On a rainy Thursday in July, 35
bryologiss from tcn countriesmot in
Glasgowo join in a field rip beginning in Glasgowand endingin Exeter
(U.K.). Thosebryologistsftom the ktternationalAssociationof Bryologiss
(IAB) urd theBritish Bryological Society (BBS) participated in the first
intemationalmeeting on the Biology
of Splagnum. After a short inooduction o eachoher while waiting for the
restof thegroup !o arrive, we went for
a drink and a meal o a nearbyr€staurant- After a good nighr of sleep,an
Englistrcmked breakfastwas waiting
for us beforewe boaded ourbus.
Thefnst sop thatdaywouldbeSilvcr
Flowe in theNational'Fart Gallouay.
We rerhed Galloway after a 25 hour
bus drive in pouring rain. Unforurnarcly tris hearryrainfall madc it impossibleo reachSilvcr Flowc itself,as
thestrcamthat mustbeqossedby fmt
was twic€ as high as uual and lhc
curent was too strong (rccording o
the wardenof thc arca).So wc went in
two smallerbusseso anothernearby
blanket bog: Craigh Henon. While
everybodywasmentallypreparingfor
a very weland wirdy visit, itbccame
almost dry when we startcdclimbing
the hill againstthe wind"
An interestingtransitionof themqc
nutient rich hillside o thepoorplateau
was visible while walking tp the hilt
and as we were coming down. At the
top, after the wardenhadgiven a short
explanationof the hisory of the bog
and its surroundings, everybody
searched for Sphagna aad other
bryophytes.In small groups thc collected species were discussed-One
memberof the group (Nils Cronberg
from Lund, Sweden) was carrying a
big tray and collecting many samples
of Sphagnain ordero carry out a study
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of thevariationin isozymesinSplagnumr ubeIIumandS.capiIIifoliznr.This
visit to rhe British bogs gave him a
goodopportunityto includethesesamples as well and hopefully this study
will give an answer !o the question
whetherthesetwo are really different
species.While up on the hill we had
showers,butthesun
twoshort,buttr;ard
wasshiningwhen we ateour lunch on
logsatthe sideof therud(already two
hourslate).
Thenextstopbroughtrs tothe Fisons
peat cuttings, whete ttrey almost had
givenup waiting for rs. Becauseof the
late hour, Roger Daniels decided o
skip thevisit at Wedholmeflow ando
go straighton o GlassonMoss.
GlassonMossis a remarkable'bog':
it hadbcen left alone aftcr a long history of (hand) peat cuuing and onlY
0uee yean ago they blocked off the
'bog' has recoveredvery
drains.The
well aftcr 0ris. Almost all thc pis and
drains werc fully grown with manY
different spccies. We even found
Splagnumnai w, which is very rarc in
'bog' looked
GrcatBritain. The whole
vcry vuiableand healthy.( I will only
mentiona few'interesting' Splagnum
spccies,bccausespecicsintcresing for
the Fennoscandianmernberscan be
dilferent thanfor the Americanor Canadian'Sptragrn-logiss').
At Cartisle,we anived u the HiltoP
hotel thrcc hours late. After quickly
cleaning up and taking care of our
collecrcd bDoPhytcs, we had a nicc
dinner, followed by drinls in the bar.
While sittingaroundin thebar,most of
theatk wasaboutthc problems,questionsand habis of Spiagnam,as well
asis ecologyandtaxonomy.This (and
otherbars)lurned out !o be the placc
for alotof verbalintcractionamongthe
participans of the ficld riP.
The second daY we headed for
MuckleMoss,asmallwa ralteYbogIt wasjusr besideHadrian's Wall, an
impressiverelict of Roman defense
againstthe Scottishribes. In Muckle
Mossthereweresomevery interesting
lawn and pool systemswhich invited
Rod Sterno takeoff his boos, roll uP
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his trousersand wade in the water in ever our bus driver did an impressive
order to show everyoae Splagnum job. MalhamTarn Fenis a nicerich fen
balti cumandS.maius,brlhnrein Great with a bog and a Tarn (Pond) in an
idyllic environment,with lots of interBriuin.
After this visit we drove on to esting bryophytes and eutroPhic
Garrygill where two Iandrovers were Splwgnumryeies.After lunch we had
a long and warm rip o Feafterbed
waiting !o mo\re us in two shifts o
MoorHouse.Butfirstwe hadocollect Moss,anerodedblankerbogwiftturdly
our lunch:plateswith salads,hamand any Splagnwtspecieslefr This bog is
cheese,fruit, dessertand a drink I do in themiddleof two heavilyindustrialnot think &at any fieldworker hasever izedareas.Forover 150yearspollution
hadsucha luxuriouslunch.During the was spreadover lhe bog, causingthe
22 minute ride the occupantsin my disappearanceof Splagnlrnr. After
I:ndrover were presentedwith a ftee squeczingthroughthe fencingwe tmk
show of threc border collies herding a strortwalk on the bog and discused
sheepandlambsfrom orp field through thedifferentermion fcatures.At Keele
a secondino a third field, witltout any Universily we hadagooddinrrcr, with
visual signingof the farmer.The land- nice pastry. Aftcr taking care of the
weheadedf gain)
coUecredbryophytes
scape at Moor house was verY im'
pub.
a good Pint of
With
nearby
for
a
pressive:10,000acrcsof bla*a bog,
we
discrssedall
drinks
other
beer or
as far asyou could see.A lot of spre
wittr mury hiddencorners.Fc manyof kind ofsubjects.
On the following lviondaY,we had
us it wasgood o seethis famousIBP
site, known from numerors literature only one site o visic CtrartleyMossrefercnces.Therc sill wercpoles and This is abasin mircwith floating pcat
buckas assignsof (former)rcsearch.It raft and (rccording o the sign) e dan'
wassado seehow0reresearchbuild- gerouli bog! Undcr the main bodYof
ing itself was damaged.This site was thc peatraftof approximatcly6 m is a
so impessive that we again teft two waterlay€rofuleas l0rn.orPof thc
houn behindschedule.Whenwe w€re sidearmsof themire wasvery suikingfrnally on the way, Rogcrphoned thc The warden of this bog told rs the
I:ncaster cook o inform himrtrcr of foltowing: l0 yean ago it was still
our delay. Unfortunately thc dining open water (t 20 m diamctcr) whcn
'srddenly' apeatlayerappearcd'
whictt
hall had atreadyclosed,so wc hd o
ttrerrater.Rapidly
0rirdof
ooveredtotp
thehighalong
station
eat in a service
it was cotonizcd and SPlagnan md
way.
Eied to fitl in lhe remainotherplans
UniversitY
larcaster
In the mazeof
They srccccdcd vcry
area.
water
ing
find
o
us
sornetinp
dormiories it look
'walk' on it now. fhree
you
can
welt
we
bar
In
thc
our bedrmmsandthebar.
hada lively disctssionovcr lhc species yearsagothrecold peatiFedphc uees
sarted o rise thmugh thc rrcw formed
in 0re (Sptragnua)carpcton the floc
peatard ar€now pressedt 3.5 m higtu
ll
of the bar. When the bar closedat
o'clock and we wer€ standingouside Theseghosttreesstill carrytheold peat
in ttrecontyarrd'somebodyaskodwhcrc remains,which they cagrrcd m &eir
o find the next Splugrun Someqtc way up, hangingfrom their brancheselse grabbed above his head in a Ted Hogg suggesrcdthat in ord€r to
'schwingmoor'f llangmmr' and pre' reachhigh enoughmethanepressureto
sentcd the person who askcd with a press the old rccs through thc bog
tlprc must have becn a secord Peat
freshSpftaganzr(a baska with flower'
ing pturs hungjrst aboveus with the layer orn from the decplayen whictt
floated upwards.While a snall gtottp
borom filled wittr SPlagnum).
Sunday the l4th we headed for of us discussed these Powers and
tvtalhamTam Fenin Yorkshirc.It was mechanisms,taxonomistshad a long
a long, steepand tortuousride, how- discussionabout the differences be'
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tween Sphagnum rubellum and S.
capillifolium.
A longdrivebroughtus o theUniwhich hasa
versityof Southhampton
beautiful campuswith large rooms in
'old' buildings. That
small units in
evening we had a small get-ogether
which gaveDale Vitt the opportunity
to thank Roger Daniels and Michael
Proctorfor theorganizationof this lield
trip. All of us supportedthis firmly.
Dale also rerninded participans tlut
the horticulture company, Fisons,
sponsored
the SplagnummeetingsRod
Stern,a retiredconservationofficer of
The New Forest,gave us an introduction of the history of The New Forest
and the managementproblems.
we
Thenextday,justafterbreakfast,
assernbledin thecourtyardfor a group
picure. It took at l€st 15 minutesfor
everybody wantcd to take his or her
own picture. Afrcr a short drive we
rcachedThe New Forcst and saw fte
huge uees. After a while they made
way for hea6land and mires. As soon
as we w€re out of the bus and entered
the mire area,a lot of people 'dived'
ino theexisingSphagrr4while asmall
gtoupyallcedsraighton o Cranesmoff
itself. Ganesrnooris a interestingmire
with a nice zonationand an areawith
sharplydivided 'flarks' andpools.The
last sitc of this field uip was \ilinfrith
Healh, a valley mire with calcareous
influenceswith rushesgrowing there.
A lot of lhe 'more eutrophic' specics
are found here.
This nas thc linal site of a very
interesting field rip. All rhe participantsnow havea good impressionof
thc Sphagnaandtheir habitatsin Great
Britain. Ncarly all stayedfor the Symposiumon Thc Biology of Splagnum
in Exeter.
authols address
Universityol Amsterdam
Hugode VriEs-laboratorium
Kruislaan
318.GEbouwI
1098SM Amsterdam
The Netherlands

FloraNews
Towardsa Floraof the GreaterAntilles
by Wlliam R. Buck
In January,1991,at the Congressfor
CaribbeanBiodiversity held in Sano
Domingo, Dominican Republic, a
groupof botanissgatheredo discussa
flora projectfor theGreaterfuitilles. It
wasthegeneralconsensus
thattheWesr
Indiesarcoftenonly seenby American
botaniss from the air on their way lo
SouthAmericaand that sucha projcct
would focrs attentionon the inherent
intercstand divenity of thc fuititlean
flora. Also, although floras for individual islands in the GrearcrAntilles
haveeitherbeenpublishcdor areongoing, therewas no synthesisavailable.
ThecunentlycorrceivedFloraproject
will errompass all plant and fungal
giroups within the Grearcr Antillcs.
Also, it wasagreedthatalttroughthere
are alreadysometrcatmenBavailable
for individual islands,c.9.,theFbra of
Jamaica,that this is a new flora projcct
and tharrearnens for it shouldnot be
abstractedfrom exising onesbutrath€r
be basedon the examirurionof spocimens.Naturally, with such ambitiors
gels, andprestmablywith widespr€ad
collaboration of specialiss, a well
stnrcturcd organization is nccded to
insurethat all taxaaretrcated,that lhe
lrcatmentsareediodally uniform, ard
to resolvepotcntial conllicrs
At this stage0tercarcsomeorganizersin plrc forsomeof 0recrypogamic
groups. Thesc are Dr. David L.
Ballantine(Departmentof MarineSciences,University of hrero Rico. P.O.
Box 5000,lvlapgiiea PR0f/09-50m)
for algac,Dr. RichardC. Hanis (Ncw
York Botanical Garden, Brorx, NY
10458-5126)for lichens, and Dr.
William R. Buck (New York Bounical
Garden) for mosses.Still neededare
coordinators for fungi. hepatics,
pteridophytes, gymnospermsand
angiosperms. For fungi and

it may be rrccessary
to
angiosperms
(c.9.,
dividethetaxaino snallergroups
and Basidiomycetes;
Ascomycetes
MonocosandDicos)because
of their
largesize.William Buck will act as
generalcoadinatorand is cditing a
specialNewsletteron theFloraof the
If youwisho
GreaterAntillespro.iectplease
writeo
rpceivethisnewsleuer,
given
himat theaddress
below.
grantfrom
As a rcsultofa generotts
the AndrewW. Mellon Foundation,
TheNewYort BoanicalGardennow
offers competitiveopportunitiesfor
researchers
!o come!o NY !o workon
for 0reFloraof theGrearer
tse:ttmenls
tobeeither
Antilles.Visis areforeseen
for oneor two months.Althoughno
salariesare available,rourd-uip air
farc o New Yclq horsingdccomodationsandafoodallowuccare pr+
vide4 aswellasworkingspaceatl.IY
(scalso'Annolrcanents",thisissue).
Becauseoffte rich historicatGrcarer
Antilleancollections,as well as errcnsivemodernholdingsin the herbarium,andtheexcellentlibrary,these
fellowstripsprovide an unparalleled
opportunityfor researchers
!o workon
Eeatmens
for theFlaa. All systematic
boanistsareeligible,butWestIndians
in particularareencouraged
o apply.
The fellowstripsare availableimmediatelyand will only be available
for thenextnvoyears.Intcrestcd
applicantsstrouldwritc a leuerindicating
lhe taxonomicgrurp(s)on wich they
intendto wort andthemonttr(s)rhey
wouldlike o bein IrlY,anda curriculumviae.
Ad&essall correspondence
o: Dr.
William R Brck, Coordinaorof the
Wes IndiesPrrognm,New Yort BotanicalGarden,Bronx, I{Y 104585126,USA.
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News:Bryophytes
FloraNeotropica
by S. Rob Gradstein

revision of all relevant herbarium
Themos importanteventin l99l was
materials.
of the
thepublicationof ttretreatment
largegenusCanpylopnsandrelared Dlxr Gnrrrnq(Bartraniac eac)planstro
have the treatmentof the important
Frahm(FN mono'
taxaby Jan-Peter
graph 54: Dicranaccaesubfams. genusBreutelia readyby the end of
this year. Once he has finished his
andParaleuco'
Canpylopodioidcoe
Floraof Venezuela,hehopes
Pdramo
Two
further
bryoidcu:84 species).
make
moreheadwaywith hisFlora
reto
have
been
on mosses
monographs
monograph.
publication:
Neouopica
for
viewedandaccepted
(55
Hwoxrr
and lv{rruo Melcu
Jelxo
Bill Reese speCalymperaccacby
preparethe
ojointly
havedecided
cies) and the closely related
genus
Pog
otutum
(2
monographof the
by Noris Salaar
Leucopharcccac
hope
(Polytriclaceae),
which
pubthey
Thcwo familieswitl be
spocies).
to finish in 1993.
lished in a single volume and are
o appearin thcfirst halfof Bos IRE.rr.rD(Hypnaceae p.p.) has
schcduled
of the/Vcc&zraceae finished the treatment of
199. A tr€atrnent
(10 spocies)by In€sSastredeJesus I sop tery giwnarrd'Hern giello,andis
now revising Isopterygiopsis,
fmpublicationand
hasbeensubmitted
Tarip lryllwt andPsetfu taxiphyllunt
is nowin thereviewingprccess.
in submilting Zs,otosreIwrrswt andT. Yeurcr.lol
Bqologisrsintercsted
(Lcrcobryaccaep.p.) have studiod
a bryophytetreatmentto Flora
thetypesof neoropicalIz ucobryum
Ncotropicamay write to S. Rob
species(someof them apear o be
Gradstein,Deputy Director for
similar o Asiatic specics)and havc
Crypogams,Organizationfor Flora
Ncoropica Institute of Sysrcmatic now begunrcvising hcrbariumholdings.
2, 3584 CS
Bounn Heidelberglaan
Kopomx (Splacluaccu) has
Aum
Published
Netherlands
The
Utrecht,
the deadline of her FN
changed
from
tlte
can
be
ordered
monographs
monograph
and is now planning o
York
New
PublicatioruDcpartment,
rcadyby 0r end
manuscript
have
the
10458,
Btonx,IIY
BounicalGarden,
year.
this
of
USA
JerrE Lewtnsrv and DrLe Vnr
(Orthotriclaceac) tave set a 1993
deadlinefor 0reir joint Ecatmentof
Reports
Progress
the family.. Dalc is planning fieldEFr^m De IJN^ (Hcdwigiaccac) an'
work in montane rain forests
ticipatesomeetthe1992deadlineof
(Panama,West Indies) fa studYof
his reatmenr He is circumscribing
thc important gents Macromitium
neotropicd Hcdwigiaceae to in(ca.60 spp).
cludeHedwigia, Hedwigidiwt, utd
Br auia; Rlac ocarp us is excluded. Rvszrno Oennr (Anblysugiaceu,
Racomitriui hascomPletedthe re.
Ros GnrDsTE{(Lejcwuaccaep.p.) is
vision of neotropical AmblYfinishing his revision of the
stegiaceuardhopes ohave his FN
neotropical Ptychanthoideae (22
monograph(21 spp.) readYbY next
genera,65spp.)andplanso submit
year.Of neotropicalRacomitri umhe
thisFNmonognph in 1992.A staYat
hasseenmost rypes.
theNew York BotanicalGardendur(Cephaloziaceae,
Jtnt VrNe
ing November-Decemberl99l
Gymnomitriaceae, J ungerman'
shouldpermit him !o roundoff the

niaceae)has his revisions partiatly
frnished and has now set a 1993
deadlinefor his FN monographs
Kossrru Yru.ror (Radulaccac) is
planningo havehisFNmonograph
readyby the end of 1993.

NewFNMonographsOftered
Bur Brlocand Bos InELrro,having
donea joint ts€atment
successfully
of the Plagiotluciaccac,are nov!
tackling the Stcrcophyllaccufor
FloraNeor,opica.
Grsnrct.r HIsseL De Menrnoez,
BuenosAir€s,hasaglcd to do lhc
hornworts (class r{nrftaccrotac),
whichincludesevengenenin four
familics.She has akcady sudied
manyty?esandis finishinga !€atmentfor Argentha Shcwottldbc
o rcccirahornwortmatc.
interested
rial fromthcncouopicsfcsutdy.
IIE.bvEBrsorrn, Paris,hasqgpcdo
of 6c
cmrdinatctheFN monqgraph
Marclwuialcs(ca 85 sPP).Thcrc
arc many small genera in the
neotropicsand fou larger ones:
Marchantia, Plagioclasma md
have
Riccia,of whictr u€atsnents
largely becn completed, and
is nowbeingtrckAsterella,which
ledby Dnm lrltc ftomtheBotanical Gardcnof Edinburgh.Norus
Ser,rzrnwill dcalwith someof thc
smallergroups.
Jrx-PerERFRIHM.Duisburg,will
completeltfisDicraruoc& mo(Kb
asa long
graphfor FnoraNeouopica
tcnn prollct and plansto starthis
revisionof the wo rcmainingsub
familiesafier f993.
an
JornrExm. Chicago,hasexpressed
interest to deal with the
Geocalycaceu.
ontiruadon P.8
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Flon Neottople Newq cottd

Bryologia
Africana

r993
Schedule of MonograPhs
Bartramiaceae(25 spp.), Fissiden1991
( I 25
(10 spp.),Splachnaceae uceae( I 50spp.),Orthotrichaceae
Neckeraceae
Pogonatum(l I
spp.),Polytrichaceae:
(15 spp.)
by TamasP6cs
spp.), Cephaloziaceae(20 spp.),
t992
Amblystegiaceae (21 spp.), Hed- Gymnomitriaceae (15 spp.),
P6cs(VBt),
KisandTam6s
Gabriella
(30 spp.)
wigiaceae (20 sp.), Rerobryaceae: Jungermanniaceae
as membersof a SAREC-(Swedistt
Pireella (10 spp.); Lejeuneaceae t994
Cmperationwith
(70spp.);Anthoceroue(25 AgencyforResearch
Radulaceae
subfam.Ptychanthoideae(65 spp.)
Derreloping
Counuies)spottsccdcxspp.)

News

Floraof Australia
by HelenHewson
TheFronr or Ausrrrun is being The production of these Guides bas
produccdby theAusrnrurn Brcrco- provideda stimulusfor contributors.
cru.Resomces
Snnv. It will include Similarly,deadlinesfor submissionof
plants manuscripts (1993, volume 5l
all floweringandnon-flowering
knorrno beindigenous
or nanralised lmosses];1995,volume52 lmosses]:
in Austnlia and its tcniories. Fifty 1996, volume 53 fiiverworts and
volumesucatingthevascularflma arc hornworsl) have helped conuibuors
in varbts sagesof geparationorpub' fecl that the bookswill acunlly get otf
licatioluElevcnvolumesarc alrcady "the drawing board- and gpt into print
publishod.Planningfor ueatmentof in the forseeablefuure.
the rcn-vasanlarflora is underway. Already somemanuscrips forerch
Thrcc rolumesarc to be derotedo volume are in-house.Fa the fus volbryqhytes- wo for mossesandone umewe havetheInroducloryTextand
for liverworts
rcme family treatmentsbeginningthe
Toassis with theprodrrction
of the ediorial process.
Frone or Austneln a parallel
However, we are still in need of
grantingschemcis in plrce.Theaimis contribuon. For the first volume we
to supportrcsearctrneccssary
!o pro- need contribulors for Sphagnaceae,
treauncnsfor taxain Rychomitriaceae,Encalypttrzie and
ducctaxonornic
volumcs.To kcepthcsci- perhapssomeof the Dicranaccae.
forthcoming
If youneedaGuide(naehatitstrould
entificcommunityinformd a krticipatry Program
Regiserismaintained. bereadinconjunctionwith theFloraof
Regisransw*iveBiobga:, a small Australia - Guide for Conributors
newsletler,whichadvisesedaails of (1987)), tvlap Outlines, Flora of Arsthegrantingpnogram.
rralia DeterminationSlips,Secnforthe
To assistcontribuorswith conrcnt Flora of Australia Slips, or any other
andformatclc.,ABRShaveproducedassistance,pleasedo not hesisrarco
ttuceGuides:
contact.me by posu Helen Hewson,
. FLORAof AaSTRNIA: Guidefor ABRS,GPOBox 636,Canberra,ACT
Contribuors(1987)
2601,Australia,or phone:+ 61 6 250
. FLOM of AUSTRALIA:
Guidcfor 9443).
Illustrators(1988)
. FLOM of AUSTR,4LIA:
Guidcfor
Cotribuors o thc BryophyteVoIturcs(1990)

pedition,collectedbryophytesin the
NguruMountainsbetwecn25lanuary
and 5 lt{arch 1991.This massifis a
memberof the Prrecambrian
CrystalTanzaniaandenlrys
lineArcof castern
highandwelldisaibutedrainfallonits
easlern,seasidcslopes.Gabriellaand
Tamrscouldvisit thebounbally utlnown, lm km2large l8m-2300m
highccntralplateaucovercd
bymontanc
wlErc
ttrickgts,
rainforessandbamboo
theycollcctedI l@ rus.of bryophytcs.
Tam6saftcnards paid a 2-wceks
visit o thc ComoroIslandsandcollectcdbryophytes
on Ngazidja(Grand
Comoro)islan4 mosrlyon tr(arttula
volcano,whichis covcrcdby nrontanc
rain forcst (5600mm precipitation!)
lrcattr(srmmitarca
andby cricaceous
abovc 1500m), and on Ndzuani
(Anlluan)Islan( moaly in secondary
rain foress. Althoughthcsehabitats
are ecologically very suitablc for
bryophyticglowth, he obscrvcdbw
tomainland
diversitycornparcd
species
probablyduco
Africaa lvladagascar,
thcyoungageof
ttresevolcanicislands.
409Numbenwerecollctcd.
Tamdsdso took thc opporunity,
whileaucndingtheAETFATConfcrence in lvlalawi, o visit Mulanje
Mounainswi0rinthc frameofa p6tripardcoltecred4l0numbcrs
congress
of bryophytestogptherwith a young
Iv[alawian
brfologist,Mr. 7ehail^ L.
Theyvisitedabryologically
tvlagombo.
less known part of the mountains
(Ctrambe
Plateau)andcollectedmany
newto themountains
andnew
species
even for lv{alawi(ag. Leueobryum
um,,b ng stroemiafi Eformis
ntfu gass
ardA.juhcea).
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BrYoPhYte
Whatis an Endangered
bYTomasHallingbdck'

on behalfof the IAB Standingcommitteefor EndangeredBryophytes
gounikderuniwrsitaLZollikersrasse
o thecolumnedtors:E.Urmi.Institutorsyst.
column.sendconriburions
conservation
Bryophytes
EcobgyandEnvironrcntal
UnirersilyolAgricuttural&iences,DePtof
lo7.CH€oo8zOricrr.switzlrrand.ori.x"ulnguaa,,n"sr"crt
Sreden
Uppsala
Research,P.O.Box7072,975@7

Theresuls from a questionnairewhich
wassent!o morethan 500 bryologiss
world-wide indicatedthe urgency for
immediateprotection of endangered
bryophyas and brYoflora- The consensusof the questionnairewas that
bryophytesin Para of 0re world are
underseriousthreal In someregions
in olhers'less.
morethanweexpected,
Thereforeweluveodraw theauention
of conservationists, governments'
statutorybodies, ctc.lo tle existerce
and importanccof bryophytcs.with a
view to conservingtheir habitasOne way o do this is to Ptoducea
World Red LisL Thereforc it was de'
cided ar a rccent mecting of thc IAB/
Sunding Commiuee for Erdangered
Bryophytes,held in Exelcr, 19 JulY
1991,rhata draft'Towards a World
Red List for BrYoPhYtes"should be
produced.The time'tabte for the draft
was set 3o auumn f993 (the IAB
meetingin TokYo).
To begin with a small rcrna*: thc
purposeof a World Red List is not a
mauerof forbiddingpeoplcopickor
collect bryophytesfor scicntific usc'
but to protecthabias andsitcsof rarc
bryophyas from destruction This includes highlighting the most serious
threas to bryophytesand!o simply tell
non-specialissthat there are endangeredbryoPhYtes.
Then, which criteria must a species
*The World
fullfrl o be included in
Red List" ?
We decidedthat our list strouldbe a
shortoneof a selectednumberof highpriority speciesknown to exernplify
diffet"nt threas, geographyand biology.

6. As manY systematic grouPs as
practicablestrould be represented;
ttu€atenedmonotypic families or
gcnerashouldbe given PrioritY.
?. Taxonomicatlycriticd speciesare
excluded
8. Thespecieshaveobeconspicuous!
Not thce verY tinY, easilY overlookedorpswhichonly thespecialized field-botanistcan detect witlt
rhe nakedeYe. If it can be easilY
identified in the field, il is a Pluof thespeciesmaybe the"Flag
One
8.
Ship', i. c. verYalxr;tive sPccies
which can "be us€das a sYmbol or
logo in thc wort with preserr'"ation
l. Thespeciesstrouldbe thrcatened
andtheir
of endangetedbrYoPhYes
on awortdwidcscale(ashras we
habitas.
canjudgctodaY).
and
2. Thc spociesstrouldbc confinedto We fully re:ilizc 0rc limiutions
where
list"
world
a
making
dangersof
thrcatenedhtbitats.
there arc still enormous gaPs !o bc
to
a
endemic
bc
strould
3. Thespecies
smallregion,as far filled in our knowledgeof the districornparativety
of
aswcknowtoday.Pricities sttould bution andeventtrebasictaxonomy,
Oratttrepolitical
which thespecies-But wefeel
bcgivaro narmwcndernics
and prctical advantagesof having a
arcwellknown
greatly
4. Thclisstrotrldpossiblyorrcrawidc Red Data Ust for bryophytes
rangc of bryophytc'rictrhabitats ouweigh the disadvantages.
Evcryoneis welcomelo suggesttaxa
(ir. notonlycpiphyllorscommuni'
$e
tiesbutals wetlard'ctc). Species for "ExamPlesof BrYoPhytcson
!
WorldRedListhigh
confined to niches with

We agreedthat a smallnumberof
spcciesis moreeffcctivetlun a large
numbero startwith.A totalof 25- 50
hepaticsand 25 - 50 mosseswere
'ExamBcsidesthislist of
suggested.
ples', we believe a secondmore
'@mplete'list of cndangcrod
species
mustfollow after someYears,which
iso
longerand
will,ofcourse,bcmuch
be keptconfidentialuntil the time is
appropriaafor anrcuncingit
for Criteriafor the
Our suggestions
frst'Examples of Bryophytcson the
WorldRcdLis" arc;

given
bryologicaldiwtsityshouldbc
with
priorityovercqnmunities few
species.Habitas we know o be aahols a&ress of Agdcultural
SwedishUniversity
underseriousthrcatstrouldbegiran Sc'rences
highesrPrioritY.
ThreatenedSPeciesUnit
strould'ifpossible'rep PO Box7072
5. Thespecies
rescntditferentbiomesandphyto- s- 750 07 UPPSAI-A
regions'i-c.shouldnot SWEDEN
geographical
onlybeconfincdo ropicalregions
but therestrouldalsobe at leasta
few speciesacuring in temPerate
alsotundrabiomes.
andperhaPs
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Creatinga Disk-based
Journal
by BrianO'Shea
ComPut€rTecfinQuesColumn.Send ontibulions b lhe columnedbrs: J.-P. Frahm.UniversiEtDuisbuq, Botanik Posdacfi101629,
D"{100Duisburg,Cremany,or B. OStrea.131NorwoodRod, LondonSE24gAF,U.K.

ThejournalTropi cal B r7oIogy, eAitrA sertingevenmorenon-ASCtrcharac- thercwill beerrorsin thisintargetabyJan-PeterFrahm
andRobGradstein, ters.l Theremay be othcr unwanted tion, particularly wheretheoriginal
is &efirstcomputer-based
bryological conuolcharrtersin tltetextwhichare
documentis formared in a slightly
journal,and is prodrcedusingdesk- alsoremovedunusualway. Tablesare likely to be
toppublishingfacilities.Thejomal is 2. Removeright-hand'hard' marsignificantlyaffectedbyTDCTCI)N,
alsoavailableon disk.This paperde- gin.ASCIIdocumenshavea'carriage and will need realigning. Because
scribes
howthatisdone(seealso84oL retunLline feed'clurrcter insertedat
tlp documentis only o bedisplayed
Tinus@:8).
theendofcachline,sothattheydisplay
on a scr@n rathcr than a printed
Filesaniveat thcedior in a variety properlyon screetuUnfortrnatcly,the
page,it needsto be apgoaching 80
of wordpraessorformats,whichhe right handmarginfor a daumcnt is
characterswide (I use78), and with
thenimportsino his ownwad proc- usuallyatcturacter65,whichdoesnot
a raggedright margin (an aligned
essor.
Heuseseitherlv1S-WriteorWord coincidewith therighthandmarginfor
right marginmeansthat word sprForWindows,astheygivc him great displayingon $rpeo (80). and rc o
ing becomesirrcgularandunsightly,
controlof thedifferentfons,stylesand allow 0rcdocumcnto bereformaued as proportional spacing cannot be
fontsizesonscr€e[ Aftercditing,0rc to lookbettcrorscl€cn,therighthand
displayedon a 'tcxt modc' screen).
resuttingfiles are then convertedo margincaniagercurn clrarrcteEs
must - All rcfercnccsareput inul a standard
ASCII, sent to me, and go through be removod"This is dcrc usingthe
format so that they areeasierto use
severalslages
(IAB
TEXTf,lcN
Softnrarc for litcraruresearches.This involves
Fogram
Ubrary#214),whichcreatesanew
filc
rcformacing each reference,sepawithout dght hard nraryins,so that
ratingerh rcferenceby a line spce,
Standardlslngthe lormat
cch paragraph
hasis lirst80 charac- andby enteringany 'repeatpreviors
tetsdisplayc4with theres disappear- name' indicator ilra the author has
l. Re-insertdiacriticals. I hara al- ingoutof sightoffthe rigtuhandedge
used where several papers by the
readydealtatlengthwiththeproblems ofthe screcn.
sameauthorareusedof ASCII,sostfficc il o sayrhatdiffer- 3. Reformat the doctmenL Using 4. Convert to ASCtr. WordStar5has
ent word processors
dealdifferently Wodstrs, thistimeindormcntmode, a '@nvert to ASCII' fcature, whictl
withASCIIctraracters
notin thebasic thedocument
is nowformattcdTherc invohres 'printing' the documentus128(c.9.disiticals suchasUorC)and arefourmainareasinwhichthedoqr- ing a print driver called'ASCII'. This
ttreASCUvenionwill havchadthcse mentischange&
program conyerts the file tJoASCIL
cturactcrsrcplaccd,oftcn by orp or - A standadhcadingformatis uscq giving it a new name.WordStars is
morenon-alptubetic
cturrctersAlt thc
which includesthc bibliographic overly helpful herc, in tlu it anemps
substitute
characters
0rerefore
ncedo
retercncein the fnst line, with the ocreate anASCII documentthatloks
(if theycanbcfound),and title andalhds namein sandard as much like the original as possible.
beremoved
replaced
with thecorrectctraractcr.
formarandpositian.
andso givesita wideleft margin,ard
UsingWordStar5in nondocument - Headings
aresandardised
through- pus severalcentimetresgap whete it
mode,alt 0reunwanted
characters
are
outthedooment,with mainhead- thinks the gap betwcenpagcsstroutd
removed,and replacedwith the ap.
ings beingcapitalisedand cenued bc. This of course is not what is repropriatecharactcr.As I don't have
ardsubheadings
capitaliscd
andleft- quire( in that rhe wholc idea is o
copiesof theoriginaldocuments,
lhis
aligpdproduceadocumentthatlmksrighton
is oftena matterof guesswork,andis - Eachparagraph
isrefonnaned,
oneat the scr@n, rather ttran on a printcd
particularlyonerouson pape6 not
a timco checkthattheTHffCON page.FortunarclyWordStar4produccs
wriuenin English.[It is necessary
programhasconectlyint€rpreted
o
al ASCII documentsin lhe'@rrect' fcusenondocumentmodeo avoid intheparagraph
ends.It is likely rhar mat, and Wordstar5 has a facility o
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convert from WordStar5 format to
WordStar4formaL The documentis
thusconvertedfromoneto theother.In
WordStar4,it is necessary!o remove
the extra commandsthat WordStar5
hasaddedduringtlreconversion,check
thatthedocumentis sill OL and then
convert to ASCII. In nondocument
mode,theASCII daumentcan thenbe
ctreclcedthrough,in particularrernoving all the extra lines that seemo ga
addedat theend.The documentisthen
ready.
5. Bibliography. The final task is o
append0re bibliography to the rccumulatedbibliography file for lhe volume- something0rat is easYo do via
computer,and which providesa valuableextra service.

Menusystem
I lookcdfirstat themenupovidcdby
thc Automcnu systam0AB Softu/arc

Ubrary#nfzs0r,but thqe serc swcralsignificantdrawbacts(srchasthc
limitcdnumbcrof cnuicspcr sctocot
with no oontrolover format)whidt
madeit unstitable.InsteadI usedthc
my own
sameconcepqbutdcveloped
of two
The
softwareconsiss
sofnpare.
inprt
of the
prograrus,
the
to
allow
one
list
generale
contens
the
datausedto
fmmwhichitcmsarcselecte4utd one
!o allow thesclectionanddisplaythe
selectedfile rsing theUST program
#27,called'I5').
(IABsoftwarclibrary
Onlyrhesccondprogramisdistributd
witdn
tlv Tropiul Bryolog drsk,alol;g
with a descriPionof how o usc thc
(alsoselected
fromthemenu).
systcrn,
Thcnewsoftwarc,ratherunoriginally
catledI{ENU, is alsoarailablefrom
Ubrary(*ru),and
theIAB Software
couldbe usedfor any othersimilar
applicationrequiringdocumentcontents!o bediglayed.
autholsaddress
Road
131Norwood
SE24gAF
London
UnitedKingdom
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UsefulToolsfor Fieldwork
Frahm
by Jan-Peter
Sometimesthere is useful equipment available for bryologicd lieldwork'
which is not or not widely known.Two suchitemsare describedhere,which
weretsed during thefieldwork of the GermanBRYOTROPproject in Zaire.
tions). When you pushthe sart lspb,
thc navigatorries to detectttueesatellites of the Global Position Systern,
which is (in contrasto earliersarcllite
navigarionsystems)now possibleon
every place of the world at any time.
When the satellitesare detcctcd,the
lvtagellanloads somedaa via is anrcnna and calculatesthe position, in
degrces,minutcs and even scconds.
This meansthe location is exrctas 20
(!!) meters.Using four satellites(3D
mode),the altitude also will bc calculare<LProblemsmay occurin decpvalleys orofterplaces wheretluce satellitcs cannotbe locatcdat a timc. The
frst readingtakesabout 3.5 minrrcs,
Usrallystd for us by sailors,this is thenthepositionis updatedcvery three
ur cxtcrncly useful ool to dctcrmhe seconds.When installed in a car (an
bngiurdcurdLuitrdcduring freldrips" irstallation kit for carswith 12 V conEspccially in counrics whcre good noctorand satelliteantsma on rof is
arailable), the actual position can be
it is difficult o
mapsarcnotavailable,
give the exact location of a collection read anytime during the drive. The
navigator also can give the route in
spoLIn manytropical countries,topo
graphical maps arc top secret and degreesto a givendestination(updated
arailable only for the military. Road every threc seconds)and the spoed,
mapsareofrcn insullicient becauseof distance and calcularcd time o the
destination.
their large scale and lack of opoThe lvtagellan is available for apgraphical dctail. Even in countries
proximately
US $ 3000.
availmape
are
where opographical
lind
theexact
o
be
tedious
able itcan
taation in the field and o exract the
geographicalposition. In caseswhere
you havelost your orientation,it might
be exrcmely helpful o know your position. The lvtagellansatellite navigata is thesize of a hand-heldcomputer
(223x 89 x 55 mm,weight80Ograms)
with a small keyboard,a displayand a Goodaltimeten, which could give the
thusabout0reformat altitudeo wittrinl0 meters,strh asthe
strortanrcnnaand
of a ransisor radio. It works with 6 famors Swiss Gossenaltimeters,are
l5V baueries,10-15V DC (e.9.from expensive(approximatelyUS $ 300),
a car) and f l5V AC. It is waterproof not very shock-andwaterproof,havea
and abte io lloat (imporunt for usein weight of severalhundrcdgramsand
uopical rain forestsor similar condi- are usually carried around the neck.

The Magellan

satelliteNavigator

CASIOaltimeter
wristwatch

12
Now,analtimeteris availablewhichis
built intoa digitalwrist watch,is water
proof,evenworksto 100metersdepth
underwatcr,givesthealtitudeasexact
as5 m, andcostsonly $ 100.....Microtechnologyhasreplacednow the classical mechanicalaltimeter at a beuer
qualily and lower price.
The CASIO altimercr works in 0re
samewayasthetraditionalbaromerical
altimererwith all its disadvurrages.It
must be set at least daily to a known
altinrdeandproducesmisreadings
when
the weather(air pressure)is changing.
It is, however,built in a normal sized
wrist warch (with date, three alarms
etc.)andshowson the display both air
pressureand altitude. Now it is no
longer neccssaryto carry around an
extra altimeter, and you will never
forget o pick it up beforea rip. It also
hasan altitude alarm (for personssuffcring &om mountain illness)! In additionothenormalaltimeterfacilities,
theairpressureis measuredeverythree
hoursauomatically,thevalueissored
anddisplayedasbar ctrarr Thechange
of theairgessurc is thus displayedas
tcnfurcy oremain thesame,loincrease
or decrease.The differcnce of the air
pressureralues is displayedin a separate bar to strow how mrch the air
pressure,and thereforcthe weather,is
changing. This allows a dependable
weather forecast for collecting trips,
espociallyin 0remountains.

authofs a&ress
UniversititDuisburg
Fachbereicfi6, Eotanik
Postfach101503
D-4100Duisburg,
Germany.
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M. Fletcher 1991. Moss Grower's
Handbook An illustratedbeginner's
guide to finding, naming and growing over 100 common British spe-by
cies, ll8 p., illustr. Printed
SevenTyPreesrT0 South St, Read'ing, Berks.RGI 4RA, UK.ISBN 09517176-0-X,Pricef 4.00for British
orders;15.00or US$9.00fororders
from other countries.Ordersshould
preferably besentbeforeDecember
3l and includepaymenl
This booklet provides a personalized
accountof &e authors'sthirty pars of
experierrcewith growing a large variety of British mossesandliverwor8at
home for horticultural purpccs. AIthough oftcn considereddifficult o
grow, especially mosses,bqrophytes
can obviorsly be kept alive in many
different waysandwirh simplemeans:
"geuing the conditions righg - that is
thechallenge"(p. 7l). Fatios,gardens,
test-tubes,jam jars, window sills,
propagatoni,aquariums,greenhouses
all of these'framcworts- hara becn
tested by the author over the yea6.
Thus, one learns that srnall closed
containerssrrch as jun jars arc mrmally unsuitablc for growing
bryophytes,as they becorneetiolated
and unnanral, but Scftisrasrcgaand
somehepaticsmay be doing very well
under these conditions. Plcwozium
sclvcbe ri, Hylocomiumsplendcns ar:'d
other common pleurocarps, uually
considered"stir*els" to grow, were
successfully kept on &y, very well
drained and very rcid peat, in partial
shade,andsprayedoverheadwith clean
rainwater.The auftor has also forurd
severalgmd ways ro grow cpiphnic
bryophyres,butthccommonDicrarclta
lv teromolla,surprisingly,appeared!o
be an impossiblespociesto keep.Besides inroductory data on where to
find and how lo identify bryophyrcs,
directed mostly o the non-specialisl
Oris enjopble booklet gives los of
information and ideason the various
methodsof keeping speciessuccessfully alive, in the gardenor indoon.
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Spocialchaptersdealwirh speciesof
lawns, woodlands,walls, rocks,
mountafuis,
cpiphytes,and conspicuousgrcupssuchas Polytricfum ard
Splugnumand the large thalloid
liverworts.An index to about 140
speciesdiscussed
in the text is also
provided.Tomyknowledge,
thisisthe
firstbooklctof is kindin English.The
textis uniuenin a delightful,narrative
mannerand makesenjoyableand
stimulating reading for anybody
wishingto grow bryophyteswithout
specialcquipmentor training. The
booklethasb€snpublishedprivarely
andcanbcorderedftom theauthorat
theaddress
givenabove.
B.P. Kremer & H. Muhle 1991.
SteinbachNaturfiihrer: Flechten,
MocC Ferne, EuropnbcheArten,
28t _pp.n_
Bumcrouscolour photog_raph$Mcaik Vcrlag, Miinchen.
ISBN$t0{652-5. PriceDM 2940.
A handyandattractivepicurebo* of
759 Europcanspeciesof bryophytcs
(ca 300),lichensandferns.A colour
photograph,
usrallyof cxcellentquality,andbricfinformationin German
on
morphology,habilatard disribution
arc providedfor cach species.The
booklet resernbles.that
of Jatrns&
lvlasselinkbu the geographical
area
covcredby Sainbrch'sNaurf0hreris
largcrandthcdcscriptions
andillustrationsof 0rcbqophytesareusuallyof
banerquality.
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Newsfrom Helsinki
MemorialWritingsof
Hiroshilnoue
A few copiesof fre book of memorial
writings for the late Dr. Hiroshi Inoue
are available from the National ScienceMuseum,Tokyo.The book (334
pages)was published in December
1990, and most of it is writrcn in
However,thelastpart of the
Japanese.
"Lisr of publicarionsof
includes
book
(pages267'3C9)
Inoue"
Hiroshi
Dr.
new
botanical nalnes
"Index
lo
and
published
by Dr. HiroshiInoue"@ages
31G329).All titles(morethan500)of
his publications werie listed both in
andplans are
Englistrandin Japanese,
For details'
names.
listedby rheirLadn
write lo
postage,
etc.,
includingprice,
Science
Dr. Hiroo Kanai, National
Museum, Hyakunin-cho3'23-1,
Shinjuku-ku,Tokyo 169,JaPan.
Zennoskelwalsuki
HiroshimaUniversitY
Botanir:alInstitute,Faanltyof SciEnce
Higashi-senda-machi
Hiroshima730.Japan

NewVisitingRules
of the NewYork
BotanicalGarden
Security at the New York Boranical
Gardenhasbeenimprovedand,consequently,the Herbariumis not aseasily
accessibleduring off-hours as it once
was. fury scientist planning a rip o
NY o usetheherbariumshouldPlanto
arriveduring normal working hours'9
AM to 5 PM, MondaYthroughFridaY'
to be registeredand oriented.In some
cases,a passfor off-hours accessmay
be issued.PleasekeePin mind when
planningyouranivalttrattheHerbarium
is closed,in additionto theweekends,

duron 12nationalandstateholidays
Prof.TeuvoAhti. extraordiruryprois
open
Library
year
ttre
that
and
ingthe
of Botany,
fessorof the Deparunent
l-5
onTuesdaythrougtt
o visiorsfrom
proresearch
as
the
appointed
has
been
and
FridaY
on
124
Thursday
andfrom
for
a 5Acaderny
Finnistr
the
of
fessor
your
is
aniwl
that
Sanrday.To ensure
September
ls
of
year
beginning
term
the
please
advisc
properlyhandled,
HerbariumDirector'sOffrceof your 1991,andasa resuliof the seriesof
aspos- replacunensDr.SinikkaPiipowill act
planso visit asfar in advance
(l)
212 ?2086,26 asa junior curatorin theCrypogams
sible. Telephonc
(phanerogamic),
...8622or ...8623 Divisionof theBotanicalMuseumfor
a Gmonthpedodtill theendof l9l.
(crypogamiclFAX: (l) 212?2MW
The CqryogamicDivision hasb€en
sulfcringfrromthelackof anothercuraBabaraThiers
Botanialgarden
Yolk
TheNew
tr besidesP!of. PekkaIsoviitasince
Bronx
July 1989,anl for serreralotherreaNewYork10458-5126
sonsmentiond in Tlu BrYological
U.S.A
Iimcs,June1990,seriorsproblemsin
runningtheDivisionsrctivitieshave
we
Duringtlrcsefourmonths
occuned"
the
shalt do our best in arranging
bryophyrcloans rcquestedalreadY
E-mailfor
monthsago.
TropicalBryologY
Prof.Timo Koponenard Dr. Aune
Koponenalong with a grouP of
visitcdJapan16August
dendrologiss
ManusaipsforTropicalBryobg tnrsy -6
I
99l, andTimoKqonen
S€flcmbcr
now bc s€nt by ctccuonicmail Yia
in Sichuanin China
rnade
expeditions
INTERNET.The E-mail ad&essof
Hewill beon
S€pternber.
630
during
is
BryologY
Tropical
theDehispostin
from
thesabbatical
Inhh2l6h@unidui.uniduisburg;da
1991.
of
thcutd
till
partnrcntofBouny
steadof sendingdiskettesbY mail,
KuoPio
BoanY,
of
Department
the
causctroubleor
whichmaysometimes
Museumof Naural IIisorY and the
delay,tcxtcanthrsbetransfcncdwithin
FtnnishBryologicalSocietywill ara few scconds.For frlctransfcr,thc
NordicBryologicalSaiay's
command'mail c-mail-addrcss rangcthe
in Kilpisjdnri'
cxcursions
urd
nrccting
<filename'iso bersed.Sinccthemail
3 - 9 Auduring
part
Frnland,
of
tl\tr/
program$pports ASCII cttaractcnr
gust
l9z
only (l-128), only manuscriPsin
Englistrstrouldbescntby E-mail,for
(e, |l 6,
no specialforeignctraracters
PektaboviitaandSinkkaPiiPo
etc.)aremnsrniucd.Inthesameway' University
ol Helsinki
ilhsratiors (300dpi) canbe BotanialMuseum
scanned
senEprefcrablyin.Pcxformat
Dlvbionof CrYPtogams
44
Unbninkatu
SF{0170Helsinki
Frahm
Jan-Peter
Finland
UniversititDuisburg
Botank
Postfaci101629
Duisburg
D.4100
Germany
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Sendconributionsto D.H.Vitt
Universityof Alberta,Deparrnentof Botany,E&nonton,Alberta,CanadaT6G2E9.
1991
October 11-13. BBS BryophyteWod<shop.Rogab. W€st Srrsset. lnglirbe: Jurc
'f4AshdellRoad,Alon, Hampstrire
ChadiEfd.
GU342TA"UK bl. 0/,?o82214

1992
Sprlng. Bryologischlidrenologiscfie
Arbeitsgemeinsdraft
excursionbwssbm Anablia.
Tu*ey. Inqlides:Or.V.Jotrn.Pfalzmuseum.
llemann€drtfer-Su.. D6702BadDtltlrhei,m.
Crrmany
Aprll &15. BBSB.y4hyto Workshop.RogateFieldCente. UnitedKrngdom.wi! be a
weeksndwodtstrop,des[ned for beginnersandintermediabs.Inquiries:&m Chatrreld.
44 Ashdel Road.Albn. HampshireGU342TA,UK
July 19,17. lll lalin Amed:anSymposiumof Bryology.l,lexicoCity.Merio. cowdng
a[ aspectsof Nsotroplxl bryologywift lectrrcs andcontibubd papersandtwoshortfield
[ips. lrquides:Claudo DelgadlloM..lll SiimposbLatinoamed.Enode
&blogla. Apanado
Postal70367, D€legaci6nCoyoacAn,O4510ll6xico. D.F. ilexico.
Augurt 9-13. ABIS, Homlub. Hawaii.Anntal mEethgin ooniunabn wih Arnod:arl
Inglug of EliobgicalSciencs annual meethgs. lrquiries: Vermn Ahma{an. Chrlr
University.Depaftnentol ElbloSy.Worc€sbr. MAOl6lG'l477. USA
1993
Augurt 2&Sepfcmber 3. XV lntemationalBotanicalCongrcss.indudng IAB generd
meeling.Tolcyo.Japan. lrquides: Zennoskslwatsdri, Hiroslima Uniwaity, Bolan'rul
lnstiu.rp.Higashl-serda+nachi.
&pan

Best Book Buys
Just

received:

The advertisedprice of $144 for volumesV and Vl of
The Hepaticaeand Anthocerotae
of NorthAmerica,by R. M.
Schuster,will be honoredup to 31 Oct. 1991. After that
dale the price will be $290. Both priceswiil be subjectto
shippingand handlingcosts.
Ordersmaybe addressedto:
Field Museumof NaturalHistoryUbrary,
PublicationsDivision
RooseveltRoadat takeshoreDrive.
Chicago,tL 60605-2498.
FAX:
(3121-427-226s
P H O NE : ( 3 12 l - 9 2 2 - s 4 1 0
Ordersmust be made before November1, 1991to
be eligiblefor the reducedsubscription
price.
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